
C. I. D. Chronicles
By BEVERLY CHAMBERS

It is again time for picture mak
Ing. The photographer ww here
Monday aioriUng. Every student1
%au urged to have his picture made.

The make-up kit for the annual
has arrived from Delmar Studios
The staff has been elected and
plans are under way to begin work
very soon on the "Yellow Jacket

i ? .

' For the first tin.e in the history j
of the school juniors are allowed
to choose typing. Before this year
tilt opportunity has been for amn¬
ion only.

Roger McElroy, a senior hi '56.
w-aa awarded the Kiwanis Merit
iMedal in chapel last Friday, it was
not available at the end of school
last spring.

The "Yellow Jacket" stall has
heen elected. It Is composed of
Dallas Greene, editor-in-chief; Bet¬
ty Sue James, associate editor.
AaaJee McCracKen, business ntan-;
ager; Cecil Mathews, advert 1st
went manager. Hilda Rector and
Shelby McElroy. art editors; Juan-
ita Stanley and A L. Mathews,
photograph editors; Jeanette
Smith, Charles Parks, Wayne Par-
ton and Ruth Giltit. layout commit¬
tee; June Smith. A. L. Mathews
end Stella Sanford, proof readers,
"Wayne Parton and Juanita Stamey,!
Ovists; Mrs. Yates, copy editor,
Shelby McElroy and A. 1.
.Mathews, sports editors; A/alecjMcCracken. historian; June Smith
and Ruth Gillit. prophets; and Bur¬
bara Jones, testator.>

At the regular meeting of the
Beta Club Wednesday morning, Mr
Safford admonished members "to
set a good example". He stated that
there are many things about a
school that Beta members can do
in carrying on the activities, hut
that none is so important as tlint
of setting a good example.

The senior class lias chosen the
mascots who will serve during
commencement. They are Sandra
Parks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

C. Y. Park*; and Tommy Noland.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nol¬
and.

A dcla.. rd award was made to
basketball players last Friday
morning in chapel. Mr. Saflord ex¬

plained that there had been some

delays in the arrival of tho letters
Letters allowing the number of

years each student had played were

given lo 24 girls and 14 boys.
Some of the former students

were to receive their letters, but
most of them are employed or in
Service; their letters have been
sent to them.

Ten new wrestling mats have
bee nadded to the gymnasium
equipment in the last few days.
The mats are popular with the ele¬
mentary children as well as with
the high school boy*.before and
after school as well as during the
activity periods. However, Terry
Sogers, a sophomore, suffered a
broken nose while doing an exer¬
cise last Tuesday.

A L. Mathews has been elected
to lead the 19.16-57 Future Farm¬
ers. To serve with him are Bud
Kirkpatrick, viae president. Bobby
Kay Clarke, secretary; Terry Rog¬
ers. treasurer. Dallas (Jrocne, re- j
porter; arid Jerry Crawford, sen
tine! Mr B K. Nesbitt is the chap¬
ter sponsor.

Mrs. Marguerite Noland is again
head of the cafeteria Her assistant
is Mrs. M. James, who has been
here for several years. During the
lunch hour there are student assist¬
ants.

|

Terry Rogers has been elected
president of the sophomore class
Those to serve with him are Phil¬
lip Davis, vice president; Beverly
Chambers, secretary; Freda Ann
Ifill, treasurer; and Jerry Craw¬
ford. reporter.

Fort Hancock, oil the Sandy
Hook N J., coastline, was original¬
ly built in 1870 as part of New
Yolk's harbor defenses It is now I
an Air Force radar station. ;

TALKING OVER a 4-H (lab rorn project to be

s|MinM>rrd by the Waynesville Merchants Asso¬
ciation this year are (from left) Ashby Catbey of
Pennsylvania Avenue .School, Canton; Steve lien-

son of Bethel, Bobby Haney of Fines Creek, and
A. I). Harrison, president of the Merchants As¬
sociation.

(Mountaineer Photo).
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The Women's .Missionary Union
of the Nines ah Baptist Church will
meet Friday night at 7:30.

The VVMU Circle will meet at
II.<¦ home of Mrs Hufus Leming
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, "September
25.

Mr and Mrs. A. N. Griffin
visited" relatives in Swannanoa
Sunday.

John Smiley of Newport News.
Va. spent the weekend with his
lamily here

Genuine sealskin is so supple
hat an entire pelt can pass through
a napkin ring

LocalMerchants Sponsoring
4-H Corn-Growing Project
N. C. Prison
Head Cites
Programs
A new long-range program de¬

signed to rehabilitate North Caro¬
lina prison inmates into useful citi¬
zens is now under way, members
of the Wayneiville Lions Club were
told Thursday night by Col. W. K.
Bailey, state director of prisons.

In past years, the colonel said,
there were no standard rules con¬

cerning the operation of North
Carolina prisons and wardens and
superintendents were permitted to
set their own rules, In many cases,
this practice, coupled with a severe
lark of proper facilities, actually
made prisoners worse individuals
than when they were first commit¬
ted. he added

"Nowadays we try to bring a man
up instead of trying to force him
down." Col, Bailey remarked.
The colonel explained that tl>?

present prison program stresses
vocational and educational instruc¬
tion with a view to fitting inmates
for a useful life after leaving pris¬
on. Of all persons in confinement,
it is believed that 98 per cent will
return sooner or later to freedom,
he said.

col. Hailey pointed out that
North Carolina's prisyn system now
includes 94 institutions. employing
1.500 persons, and caring for 10.-
800 inmates.
These penal Institutions are

divided into three classes, he said
ill maximum security, in which
prisoners arc kept in constant con¬
finement <2> medium security', in

I which the inmates are put on work
projects outside prison walls, but
arc kept under guard, (like the Haz-I
clwood prison camp', and 13> min-jimum security, in which all inmates
arc on the honor system.
The colonel said that there are

only two of the third type of insti-
tution, which accepts only prison-lers undcj- 21 years of age. Another
feature of the institution is that
guards are referred to as "coun¬
selors" and must be college grad¬
uates.

Col. Hailey commented that two
of the major problems confronting
North Carolina prisons at present
are the difficulty of divorcing the
prison system from politics, and
the lack of adequate facilities to
care for the physically and mental¬
ly handicapped and inmates addict¬
ed to narcotics.
The prison executive said that

the state's penal institutions aiT
being improved gradually, but cau¬
tioned that drastic changes cannot
be made overnight:

Col. Bailey, a former lieutenant
governor of Ciyitan International,
told the Lions that he i> well aware
of the major role that civic clubs
play in the moulding of public
opinion, and urged that each man
become well informed on prisons
and support nicasuees to improve
the state's institutions.

Six Waynesv'lle merchants have,
joined together to sponsor a corn-

growing contest among 4-H Club
members in Haywood County this
fall, according to Cecil Brown, as¬
sistant county agent in charge of
4-H work.

In the contest ate:
Jack Farmer of Waynesville,

Ashby Cathey of Canton, and Bob¬
by Haney of Fines Creek, sponsor-
ed by Belk-Hudson Department1
Store; Philip Davis of Crabtree-,
Iron Duff, sponsored by Stovall's'
10-Cent Store: Claude Rogers of I
Fines Creek, sponsored by Howell's'
Hardware; Steve Henson, sponsor-1
ed by Taylor Motors; John Me-!
Cracken, sponsored by Sheppe'v
and Bobby Clark, sponsored by
Turner's Store.

Winners of the contest will be
announced in October, Mr. Brown
said.
The merchants will present a $50

savings bond to the first-place con¬
testant, and a $25 bond to the sec-1
ond-place contestant, according to
A. D, Harrison, president of the
Merchants Association.

Mr. Harrison explained that this
spring 4-H boys were given an
acre of land by their fathers to
enter the contest, with seed, fer¬
tilizer and other necessary mate-
rials provided by the merchanls

Mr. Harrison pointed out that
the corn-growing contest is being
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FREE! FREE! FREE!
AT

TAYLOR
MOTOR CO.

213 Haywood Street Waynesvillc

TUES., SEPT. 25th
FROM 5 P.M. TO .6:30 P.M.

100 CIRCUS TICKETS
TO

MILLER BROS. CIRCUS
PLAYING WAYNESVILLE TUESDAY, SEPT. 25th

FREE ELEPHANT RIDES
TO THE FIRST 100 CHILDREN ACCOMPANIED
BY THEIR PARENTS AT TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

BRING YOUR

(CAMERA

AND TAKE A

PICTURE OF
.» »

YOUR CHILDREN

ON "JESSIE", THE

| WONDER ELEPHANT

I1 OF MOTION PICTURE

AND TELEVISION

FAME!
*2>

| RIDE "JESSIE" AT TAYLOR MOTOR CO. FROM 5 till 0:30 F. M.

t *

Benson Not To Be Active In Campaign
Br BILL WHITLEY

BENSON. The word in Washing-
ion is that Secretary of Agricul¬
ture D»nson won't be doing much
campaigning for the Republicans
between now and the November
elections. i

Although he is considered a lit-
tie more popular with farmers now
than a year ago in some se.rions of
the country, the GOP high com-
tnand is reportedly planning to j
keep him under wraps until after
the election.
The strategy is to let President '

Eisenhower and other party leaders
lo the talking about GOP farm
policies. . l

ANOTHER TERM. Many observ¬
ers will also give odds that if Ike
is re-elected, he will keep Benson
For another four years.
A reoent move within the GOP

to dump Benson has all but died
an the vine as a result of strong
backing Ike has given him in party
circles.
Too, those in the party who were

ready to sacrifice Benson a few
months ago have quietened their
cries as a result of farm prices
inching up a little lately.

SCHEDULE. Sen W. Kerr Scott
will be following a heavy schedule
of speech making in North Caro-
lina between now and 'December.

In addition to the 12 Congres-j
sional District rallies that will be
held by the Democratic Party in
October, Scott will make several
appearances each week throughout
the state between now and the
election.

FIGURES. Many times it Is diffi¬
cult for members of Congress to
know how much reliance to put
into so-called facts and figures they
receive from government agencies.
For example:
On August 22, Sen. Scott wrote

Secretary Benson expressing deep
concern over the prices being paid
farmers for tobacco this year.
He asked the Secretary if bo

could shed any light on the pos¬
sible effect of increased imports of
cigarette leaf. (Reports had it that:
imports were incerasing with a
passible threat to U. S. 'growers.)
On August 30. Secretary Benson

replied, in part:
'The percentage of this foreign-

grown leaf used in American cig¬
arettes in the past three years has
been less than 7 per cent compared
[o the 10 per cent used in the im-!
mediate pre-war period."

At the same time Secretary Ben-

conducted to promote better rural-
urban relationships, and to cn-
rourage the growing of more bush¬
els of corn per acre.

son was writing his letter to Sen.' 1
Scott, the Department of Agricul- j'
ture's August issue of "Foreign Ag- i

ricultural Trade Digest" was say-''
ing in part:
"There has been a slow but ^

steady percentage Increase in us-.

ings of imported leaf in the manu-

facture of cigarettes. In 1955. about
(7 per cent of the tobacco used in ,

cigarettes made in the United *

States consisted of imported leaf,
(

10 years ago, the ratio was a little ,

aver 5 per cent." j t

Benson says it's decreasing. The1
'Digest" says it's increasing. May- «

he it's botn. I

||
White bread prices rose 70 per

cent between 1946 and 1956.

¦

Rev. Paul Mull
Revival Speaker
At Green Valley
A series of revival services will

le held at the Green Valley Bap-
1st Church beginning Sunday.
September 23.
The Rev. Paul Mull, pastor of

he Barberville Baptist Church,
will be the speaker at the services
?ach evening.
The services commence each

evening at 7:30 o'clock and the
lastor, the Rev. George Mehaffey,
nvites the public to attend.

Pumice, a kind of rock, floats.

¦

NEXT TUESDAY, SEPT. 25
WAYNESVILLE RECREATIONAL

GROUNDS
Waynesville American Legion

Proudlv Presents

MILLER BROS.:
CIRCUS

THRILLS - ACTION - SUSPENSE
'
. UNDER THE BIG TOP .

MATINEE 3:15 EVENING 8 P.M.
»

FEATURING . "Tonga". The Chimp of T.V. Fame
"Jessie", the Wonder Elephant
"Francesca", Oueen of the Aerialists

CLOWNS . DOGS . PONIES . MONKEYS
AERIALISTS AND MANY, MANY OTHERS .

-PLUS-
WILD ANIMAL MENAGERIE

FRKI^I^PHANT RIDES AND 100 CIRCUS TICKETS To
.Miller Bros. Circus to the first 100 children at TAYLOR
MOTOR, 213 Haywood, accompanied bv their parents, Tues.,
Sept. 25 . Between 5 P.M. and 6:30 P. M.

| 1
SAVE . SAVE .

| THIS COUPON AND .40 WILL ADMIT ANY CHILD UNDER I
12 TO MILLER BROS. CIRCUS, TUES., SEPT. 25 '

I GOOD MATINEE ONLY. |
REGULAR PRICE 50c

SinclairAnnouncesA

NEW SUPER-PREMIUM
GASOLINE

New Sinclair Power-X withXChemical
. *

Increases Power, Cuts Operating Costs aslou Drive
^

Eliminatespower-robbing
engine deposits

90* more effective than
ang other gasoline additive

inpreventing sparkplugfouling
#

70% more effective
in stoppingpowerloss
frompre-ignition knock ,

*

All CarsNeed it.'
Only SinclairHas it

I
I MowNewPower-X With X-Chemical Worku
.
* Sinclair's exclusive X-Chemical docs
* what other additives fail to do. It elimi-
* rates power-robbing engine deposits,

thereby increasing power in older cars
. retaining peak power in new cars.

I Other gasoline additives, intended to
I combat spark plug fouling and pre-
l ignition, actually build up harmful de-
* posits of their own. But Sinclair's neuf
* X-Chemical has none of these damag«
* ing after-effects.

THIS RARE CHEMICAL ATTACKS
HARD, CRUSTY DEPOSITS-
CHANGES THEM INTO HARM-

* LESS, POWDERY MATERIAL.

After just three tankfuls of new Super*
Premium Power-X, you can feel the

Z improvement in performance . pro-
Z vided you do not mix it with other gas*
* oliift. See your Sinclair Dealer and
; power up With New Power-X.

I ^ I
1960-TYPE FUEl.MEETS POWER NEEDS OF NEWEST. UlTRA-HIGH COMPRESSION CARS L

SINCLAIR POWER-XW
'H

t


